
11A Lachlan Street, Thirroul, NSW 2515
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

11A Lachlan Street, Thirroul, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House

Laurie Johnston

0437468049

https://realsearch.com.au/11a-lachlan-street-thirroul-nsw-2515
https://realsearch.com.au/laurie-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-thirroul


Contact agent

Discover a hidden oasis nestled in the heart of Thirroul, this immaculate home sits on a 1,100m2 block offering a country

style lifestyle that you never imagined possible just a moment away from the charming Thirroul village and sprawling

Northern suburb beaches. This original home has been lovingly restored and architecturally yet thoughtfully extended as

it seamlessly connects the original to the new.  Nestled within this generously sized home, you'll discover four bedrooms

and two expansive living areas. The thoughtful design amplifies the feeling of space and bathes the interiors in natural

light. Notably, a deep north-facing recessed window seat graces one of the bedrooms, offering an ideal retreat to unwind

while enjoying the vista of the sun-drenched north-facing garden. It sits in the heart of Thirroul village yet makes you feel

like you are miles away in the country. You simply must inspect this rare offering to appreciate what is on offer. - Four

spacious bedrooms - Two family areas- The insulated garage provides an extra workspace perfect for a home office or

extra room- Situated on a 1,100 sqm block, in an ideal Thirroul location- North facing generous back garden offering

endless possibilities- Designed for passive solar performance with a 7.8kw solar system and 10KW battery- Solar thermal

hot water system and rainwater tanks installed- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning heating or cooling the home- North

facing window seat is surrounded by built-in storage- Floor-to-ceiling louvres along the hallway allow morning light and

natural ventilation- NBN to the premises perfect for working from home- Master bedroom with a walk-in robe and

ensuite making it perfect for guests


